The bronchial leak squeak: a new sign for the physical diagnosis of bronchopleurocutaneous fistula.
We describe a unique physical diagnostic sign that we have observed in seven patients with bronchopleurocutaneous fistulas. Such patients have a highpitched squeak over the affected chest area during sustained Valsalva maneuver. We postulate that turbulence across the bronchial fistula due to high transbronchial pressure gradient during the Valsalva maneuver produces the squeaking sound. The pitch of the leak squeak sign is higher in smaller fistulas than in larger fistulas; decreases in intensity and increases in pitch occurred in two patients in whom the bronchial fistula slowly closed. The absence of the leak squeak sound in patients with spontaneous pneumothorax suggests that this sign can be used to differentiate central airways from alveolar air leaks.